FRUITA DOWNTOWN ADVISORY BOARD MEETING

ROTARY ROOM
March 11, 2020

6:00 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.

1. Call to Order
2. Public comments (limit to 5 minutes)
3. Consider minutes from February 12th meeting
4. Congratulate Fred Martinez has officially joined the board
5. City Update - Shannon Vassen
6. Colorado Main Street Program –
   a. Updates from Shannon Vassen
7. Pabor Day 2020
   a. Check in on progress – Steve Hight to attend
   b. Needs?
8. Fourth Friday planning 2020 -
   a. Update on Tourism Board Meeting and Grant application. Progress thus far (Allie and Mike)
   b. Shananachie Carroll form Fruita Library with Update
   c. August Event – Not enough time to plan Bike Prom/Carrousel – Thinking of a “Back to School Theme”
   d. Coordinating with Morgan Murri on Gravel bike race in October – 1000 People to participate.
   e. Invites for upcoming meetings - 2 Months out/ Coordination – Invite Arts and culture to April for June Event and Rec to May for July Event.
   f. What else is needed?
9. Downtown Benches –
   a. Michelle will follow up with Ture as he said no…. – Update?
10. Brainstorming, Ideas – Discussion
11. Adjourn